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Reassons whyy modern steam engines make se
ense as a future drive
d
train in
n future vehicles
v
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RANOTTOR is found
ded by the former projject leader of SAAB ste
eam engine project durring the
70’s. Th
he last yearrs RANOTOR
R has carrieed out proje
ect togetherr with autom
motive indu
ustry for
WHR (Waste Heat Re
ecovery) andd Royal Tecchnology Un
niversity of SStockholm

There arre several reaasons why it should be w
well founded to claim tha
at modern stteam engine has a
huge pottential to offfer attractive
e drivetrains for future ve
ehicles.









SSuperior prim
mary energyy source flexi bility (solar, electricity , biofuel )
C
Can form hybrids with IC
CE, Electric p ropulsion an
nd fuel cells
Low tail pipee emissions when
w
burnin g a fuel.
Possibility to
o harness intermittent reenewable witth a thermal battery
Regenerativee engine braking
High part loaad efficiency (high averagge energy effficiency)
Low cost (no
o exotic expe
ensive materrial and low mass
m of mate
erial normaliized to powe
er)
A
Attractive to
orque characcteristic ( hig h low end to
orque, elasticc torque = in creased torq
que
w
when loweriing shaft spe
eed)
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Energyy efficienccy
Besides tthe upfront cost for the propulsion ssystem and the cost for the energy caarrier the energy
conversiion (Well To Wheel ) is im
mportant botth from econ
nomy point of
o view and m
mostly also from
f
environm
mentally point of view. Most
M peoplee think steam
m engine has to offer pooor efficiency because
old classsic steam enggine had low
w efficiency. H
However mo
odern steam engine operrate at much higher
pressuree, temperatu
ure and shaftt‐speed whicch gives both
h higher efficiency and hi gh power de
ensity.
The pow
wer density of
o a 220 bar and
a 6000 rpm
m steam enggine could givve about tenn times highe
er
specific p
power (kW/lliter) than an
n ICE. Even w
when addingg the steam generator
g
annd a TES (The
ermal
Energy SStorage) the total weight and volumee normalized to maximum
m power is loow.
One imp
portant thingg when talkin
ng about efficciency for th
he propulsion
n system prooper is the maximum
m
and partt load efficiency. In figure
e 1 the typicaal overall effficiency for different
d
proppulsion syste
em as
function of load (pow
wer) is shown, Diesel proopulsion systtem has veryy high efficienncy at full load but at
low load
ds the efficiency drops co
onsiderably. G
Gasoline enggine has even lower partt load efficien
ncy.
However fuel cell and steam enggine has the hhighest efficiency at partt load. Durin g typical drivving
cycles paart load is most significan
nt load and ttherefore ste
eam engine has
h higher avverage efficiency
during a typical driving cycle. In Figure
F
1 therre are two stteam engine illustrated. O
One steam engine
e
operatess with superccritical steam
m of 220 bar and 500 C and has a parrt load efficieency of 32 %. Such a
steam en
ngine has claaimed to bee
en build and tested and will
w have higher energy eefficiency in most
m
types of driving cyclees. The otherr steam engi ne is the nexxt generation
n high‐tech ssteam engine
e system
using ceramic steam
m generator etc.
e and operrate at 300 bar
b and + 100
00 C which shhould be ablle to an
efficienccy at part loaad that is high
her than diessel engines at
a full load

Steam Enginne 300 bar 10
000 C

Steam Enginne 220 bar 50
00 C

nction of pow
wer from Weeb article
Figure 1.. Overall efficiency as fun
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Superior primarry energy source fleexibility, True
T
energ
gy flexiblee machine
e
A steam engine with
h its external combustionn can more or less burn any kind of fuuel. The exte
ernal
combusttion that is taaking place at
a low tempeerature comp
pared to an ICE don’t gennerate NOX
emission
ns and it can burn liquid, gaseous an d even solid fuel and pro
oducing stea m by coolingg hot
solid reaactors.
Besides tthe possibilitties to makes use of a wiide range of fuel, the steam engine ccan harness waste
w
heat (WHR = Waste Heat Recove
ery) from ICEE (Internal Co
ombustion Engine)
E
or higgh temperatture fuel
cells and
d form hybrid
ds with very high fuel effficiency. Witth a TES (The
ermal Energyy Storage, exxplained
below) a WHR hybrid
d can get the
e same advanntages as an
n electric hyb
brid , that is hhigher efficie
ency on
the ICE aand regeneraative engine braking PLU S recoveringg the waste heat
h in the exxhaust gas stream.
Also, toggether with a high tempe
erature solid fuel cell the
ere is a poten
ntial to get ovver 50 % efficiency
from fueel to the wheeel at part load.
Liquid an
nd gaseous fuel.
f
The extternal combuustion makess it possible to
t make usee of a wide ra
ange of
liquid an
nd gaseous fu
uel with morre or less thee same type of
o burner and still offer llow exhaust gas
emission
ns. When Intternal combustion engin e and fuel ce
ell requires very
v clean annd well specified
liquid an
nd gaseous fu
uel the steam
m engine witth the extern
nal combustion can makee use of unre
efined
fuel thatt cost less than the clean fuel to ICE, With a novel catalytic bu
urner it is po ssible to burrn almost
all kind of fuel with very low exh
haust gas em
missions,
a a future energy
e
carrieer for propulssions of vehicles. So far itt seems thatt
Hydrogeen Is touted as
hydrogen in a fuel ceell is very exp
pensive soluttion. Some propose
p
to use ICE insteaad of fuel cells
because they are cheeap to manu
ufacture. How
wever, usingg hydrogen in
n an ICE has ssome proble
ems as
lower po
ower densityy and NOX fo
ormation wheereas the ste
eam engine with
w its exterrnal combusstion
makes itt easier to bu
urn hydrogen
n and get higgher power density
d
and no
n NOX emisssions.
Solid bio
ofuel is probably conside
er as out of qquestions forr most people but it is noot farfetched to use
so called
d black pelletts (torrefied biofuel). Inddeed, energyy content forr black pelletts normalized
d to
weight aand volume are
a about half of that of ddiesel fuel but it is superrior electric bbatteries when it
comes to
o energy den
nsity. A bio fuel burner ggets very bigg if it has to provide
p
peakk power in ve
ehicle
applicatiions, howeveer, with a TES the burnerr and the ste
eam generato
or has only too be sized fo
or
average power output which ma
akes it possibble to realize compact propulsion systtem using so
olid
biofuel.
mperature fu
uel cell (SOFFC) and steam
m engine hybrid. SOFC operate
o
at higgh temperatture and
High Tem
will togeether with a steam
s
engine offer a perrfect matche
ed hybrid with extraordinnary high effiiciency at
part load
d, high speciffic power an
nd multi‐fuel capability. SOFC
S
doesn’tt like to channge temperature up
and dow
wn but the steam engine make it is poossible to rellief temperatture changess.
Metal fu
uel. Not man
ny people thinking of mettal as a fuel. Actually, me
etal powder can be oxidized in
the samee way as oth
her fuel and form
f
iron ox ide from iron
n powder. Th
he iron oxidee is stored on
nboard
in a tankk until refill of
o new iron power
p
is takinng place. Th
hat means no
o tail pipe em
missions in th
he same
way as fo
or electric prropulsion. Allso, in the saame way as the weight off the electricc battery is always on
board an
nd has been transported around the weight of metal is alwayys on board bbut energy density
powder is much better than electric batteries. Metal
for iron p
M
fuel is not
n a new id ea and has been
b
tested in
n ICE but the metal powe
er clogging u p the ICE. Th
he steam eng
gine with its external com
mbustion
and therrmal storage has a much more favoraable situation to make usse of metal ffuel which is an
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abundan
nt resource on
o our and other planetss which is the
e reason whyy European SSpace Agency
promotee the concep
pt with mode
ern steam enngine for mettal fuel. In th
he same wayy as for solid bio fuel
there is a need for a thermal storage that rellieves the bu
urner to follow the fluctuuating powerr output
of the en
ngine.
LENR or cold fusion is on and offf claimed to be a reality. If LENR would be a realitty there is ha
ardly any
other propulsion sysstem that can
n transfer heeat from the solid hot rea
actor core too a working fluid
f
in
the samee compact way
w as a steam generatorr. Furthermo
ore, the reacttor can prob ably not follow the
heavy flu
uctuating po
ower demand
d that is the case in a veh
hicle and a TES is neededd (See below
w)
Hydrogeen peroxide is mainly use
ed in rocket aas propellant. A steam engine with aan open syste
em, that
is, no condensing clo
osed loop can
n use hydro peroxide as fuel and working fluid. TThe only emisssion is
water an
nd oxygen. Hydrogen
H
perroxide has beeen used in submarines
s
before but s ome acciden
nt has
caused a reputation to be dangers. That is al so true if not handle in a proper wayy but some
research
her said it can
n be handle in a safe wayy or at least as safe as otther fuels. Hyydrogen pero
oxide
can be considered ass hydrogen in liquid form
m and therefo
ore easier to
o handle.
Table 1 EEnergy densiity for differeent energy caarrier
Energy ccarrier
Diesel
Methano
ol
Black pellets
Iron pow
wder
Hydrogeen (300 bar taank)
Hydrogeen peroxide ( 70 % )
Lithium‐‐Ion *
LENR (To
o be good to be true?)

Energyy density
(kWh/ kg )
12
6,4
5
1,9
0,9
0,8
0,10
?

Energy density
d
(kWh/litter
10
5
5
5
0,8
1.2
0,050
?

p
to
o makes use oof different fuels
f
and
As claimed above thee modern steam engine has a great possibility
convertss the fuel in an
a efficient way
w to propuulsion on the
e wheel. To harness
h
interrmittent rene
ewable
electricitty from solarr and wind and recoverinng engine braaking and sm
moothing thee burn rate when
w
burning solid fuel as black pelletss , metal fue l or LENR the
ere is a need
d for a storagge or rather than
t
a
storage w
we should caalled it a bufffer or peak sshaving devicce.

Therm
mal energyy storage vs.
v electricc battery
As mentioned abovee there are a need for som
me kind of energy storag
ge that can sttore steam that
t
is
generateed from a bio
o fuel burnerr, metal fuel burner or a LENR reacto
or that shouldd operate att more or
less consstant load an
nd that can supply
s
steam
m much more
e rapidly to the steam enngine that has to
respond quickly on power
p
demand. Furtherm
more, if steaam engine is going to harrness intermittent
renewab
ble there is a need for a storage
s
of thhe intermitte
ent energy.
In an eleectric hybrid drive train the electric b atteries emb
bodied the sttorage that m
makes it possible for
the ICE tto operate att more consttant load andd offering higgher efficiency but electrric batteries suffer
from low
w energy den
nsity and pow
wer density bbut also degradation that adds addit ional operatting cost
besides tthe electric cost.
c
In large ssolar steam power plants thermal stoorage is used
d to store the thermal ennergy producced in
the conccentrating so
olar collectorrs before thee electricity in
n the turbine
e is producedd rather than
n
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producin
ng electricityy first and the
en store the electricity in
n electric battteries. The rreason is the
e high
cost for tthe electric batteries
b
com
mpared to thhe thermal sttorage.
The mod
dern steam engine
e
for ve
ehicles also eemployee a thermal stora
age or a Steaam Buffer that is the
counter part of the electric
e
batte
eries.

Round
d trip efficiency and
d Exergy
One of the strongestt argument for electric p ropulsion is the
t possibilitty to harnesss electricity from
f
solar and
d wind energgy. The round trip efficie ncy from chaarging of the
e electric batttery and discharging
the electtric battery is high and iss about 70 % . When charrging the Stea
am Buffer w
with electricity that is
converteed into therm
mal energy and when thee thermal energy in the steam
s
bufferr is converted
d to
work on the steam engine
e
outgo
oing shaft thee round trip efficiency is about 30 %.
t use electrricity that is cconverted into
It can bee considered as waste of exergy (ene rgy quality) to
thermal energy. How
wever, there is a lot of heeat in the con
ndenser thatt is useful booth during winter and
summerr season. In an
a all electricc propulsion system electtricity from the
t battery hhas to be use
ed to run
a heat pump/AC to get
g heating during
d
winterr and AC durring summer. In the steam
m engine sysstem the
condensser heat is ussed directly for
f heating d uring winterr period and during summ
mer the cond
denser
heat is ru
unning a heaat driven AC unit. Takingg into accoun
nt that the co
ondenser heeat is providin
ng useful
energy for compartm
ment heatingg and AC whiich power am
mounts to ab
bout 10 kW tthe round triip
efficienccy is considerrably better even if electtricity is convverted into th
hermal energ
rgy in the Ste
eam
Buffer.
n also be cha
arged by the rmal energy from concentrating solaar collectors which,
The steaam buffer can
convert solar energyy into steam with an efficciency of 65 % compared to solar eneergy to electricity
with 15 % for a PV, meaning
m than a Solar
m
thatt Well To Whheel is betterr for a Solar Steam
S
system
Electric ssystem. The price for a concentratingg solar collecctor and a PV
V is about thee same whicch would
mean low
wer cost for the Solar Ste
eam system..

Electric steam power
p
In the ab
bove the steaam engine has been mai nly compare
ed with electric propulsioon because itt is
electric p
propulsion th
hat most peo
ople believe will offer the greenest propulsion
p
syystem. The bottle
neck for electric prop
pulsions seems howeverr still be the electric
e
batte
eries. .

Only Eleectric
EV or HEEV is today on almost all vehicle man ufacture age
enda. As mentioned aboove using electricity
to produ
uce steam an
nd store the thermal
t
eneergy in a TES (Thermal Energy Storagee) is also posssible.
However, a TES has lower
l
energyy density (kW
Wh/kg) than a Li‐Ion batttery and a steeam engine with TES
that is only running on
o electricityy is not a winnner.
em form elecctric hybrid a Steam engine can
However in the samee as ICE and electric proppulsion syste
form an electric hybrid. There are several poossible advan
ntages with a steam electtric hybrid co
ompared
to an ICEE‐Electric hyb
brid. First, th
he many diffeerent fuels that are described above can be used
d.
Dependiing on markeet and available fuel, thee burner is se
elected. Seco
ond the high part load effficiency
for the ssteam enginee means thatt a parallel hyybrid with high peak pow
wer (kW/kg, kW/USD) bu
ut still
low fuel consumptio
on is possible
e to realize. TThird the steam engine can also offerr regenerativve engine
braking aand complem
ment the ele
ectric propulssion engine braking
b
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Environment im
mpact
Besides tthe above mentioned
m
qu
ualities as peerformance, energy
e
conversion efficieency, round trip
efficienccy etc. there are important parameteers as cost an
nd environmental impactt. The amount of
material and its cost are the para
ameters thatt mostly dete
ermined the product cosst in mass
productiions. Most people think steam
s
engin e has to be bulky
b
and we
eight a lot. A
As mentioned
d above
the mod
dern steam engine is mucch more com
mpact than old classic steam engine. A
Actually, the
e power
density d
defined as weight
w
per kW
W for the wh ole drive train can be lesss than for a conventiona
al ICE.
The material availability and the environmenntal aspect also influence
e long term ccost. The steam
engine p
proper and th
he steam gen
nerator is maainly built off steel , some
e graphite annd in the 300
0 bar
1000 C vversion, ceramics materia
al has to be uused in some
e components. The matterial used in
n the
Steam buffer is a cerramic materiial and is ma nufactured from
f
waste material
m
andd is today ma
ainly used
as landfill and constrruction mate
erial and is cl aimed to have no enviro
onmental neggative impacct.
batteries aree a much more complex pproduct thatt consists of many differeent materialss. A
Electric b
Lithium ––Ion batteryy consist onlyy a small amoount of Lithium and even
n if Lithium iss considered
d as an
environm
mental friend
dly compone
ent there aree other comp
ponents thatt is defined aas hazardous. As an
examplee, according to
t U.S. federral regulationns, Li‐ion batteries are classified hazaardous due to
t their
lead (Pb) content. Ho
owever, acco
ording to Callifornia regulations, all litthium batterries tested are
classified
d hazardous due to excesssive levels oof cobalt
Read mo
ore at: http:///phys.org/news/2013‐0 5‐emphasis‐‐recycling‐reu
use‐li‐ion‐baatteries.html#jCp

